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without any reasonablecausefor upwardsof four years,and
enteredinto a secondmarriage in violation of his previous
vow to the said Ann, which though legal causesof divorce,
cannotbe decreedby the courts of justice on accountof the
said Ann, although a citizen, not having residedonewhole
yearprevioustheretoin this state,by reason‘whereof the said
Ann cannotobtain the small remainsof her own patrimony;
and it is just to succorthe innocentand injured: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the CommOnwealtlrof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Ann Rickenbach,be, and
sheis herebydivorcedfrom thebondsof matrimonycontracted
with PeterRickenbach.

ApprovedApril 4, 1809. RecordedIn. L. B. No. 11, p. 375.

CHAPTER MMMCVIII.

AN ACT EMPOWERINGCERTAIN TRUSTEESTHEREIN NAMED, TO CON-
VEY THREE TRACTS OR PIECES OF LAND, SITUATE IN WILLIAMS
TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON, AND TO APPROPRI-
ATE THE MONIES ARISING FROM THE SALE THEREOF, FOR THE
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasAndrew Barnet and Nicholas .Kline, trusteesof
the GermanLutheran congregationof Williams township, in
the countyof Northampton,by theirpetition, haverepresented
to the legislature,that FrederickFrutche andElizabeth his
wife, by indentureor deedof conveyanceunder their hands
andsealsduly executed,bearingdate the eighth dayof April,
in the year of our Lord, one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-three, for the considera~tion~therein menfloned~,did
grant and.conveyunto IsaacShimerandJohnBeyl, trustees~
of the LutheranCongregationof Wiiia~i!nsandLower Saucon
townshipsin the county of Northampton,their successorsor
assigns,for the use of the said congregation,three certain
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piecesor tractsof land, situatein Williams township, afore-
said, boundedand describedas follows, to wit: the first of
them beginning at a stone corner,thenceby land of Henry
Miller, south fifty-one degrees,west seventy-fiveperchesto
a stone; north sixty-threedegreesand a half, west thirt~r~six
perchesto a stone;thenceby land of ChristopherElick, south
sevendegrees,eastsixty perchesto the middle of the great
road, thencealong the sameby land of Calley andSchneider,
north eighty-onedegrees,eastthirty-threeperchesto a stone,
souththirty-three degrees,easttwenty-sixperchesanda half
to a stone; thenceby land of Lerch and land of Frederick
Frutche, north fifty-six degreesand a kalf, easteighty-seven
perchestO a black oak; thencenorth thirty-three anda half
degrees,westseventy-threeperchesto the placeof beginning;
containing by computationforty-one acres andone hundred
andthirty-six perchesandallowance,&c., be thesamemoreor
less. The secondtract being apieceof timber landbeginning
at a stonein a line, of ChristopherElick’s land, thenceby the
samesouth sevendegreesand a half, west forty perchesto
a post, thenceby land of Anthony Lerch, southeighty-seven
degrees,east twenty-threeperchesto a stone,north twenty-
two and a half degrees,west sixteen perchesand a half to
a stone; north fifty-six and a half degrees,east seventeen
perchesandahalf to astone;thenceby landof Schneiderand
Calley, north sixty-one degrees,west twenty-nineperchesto
the placeof beginning;containingfour acresandonequarter
be the samemore or less. And the third tractbeginning at
a postin a line of the first describedtract, thenceby the same’
southsixty degrees;west twenty-two perchesto a post; thence
southfifty-six anda quarter,eastforty-oneperchesto a post;
thenceby land of Isaac Shimer, north twenty-four degrees,
west thirty-sevenperchesto theplaceof beginning;containing
two acresand sixty perchesandallowanceof six per cent.
for roads,&c. That the saidcongregationis now only known
by the title of the Lutheran Congregationof Williams town-
ship, the membersfrom the townshipof Lower Sauconhaving
withdrawn themselvesfrom said congregationand formed
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a separatecongregationin their own township. That thepe-

titioners havesucceededthe saidIsaacShimerandJohnBeyl
in the office of trusteesof the congregationaforesaid,andthat

by andwith the adviceandconsentof the eldersandmembers
of the said congregation,the petitioners on the thirty-first
day of Decemberlast, sold the aforesaidpremisesto Isaac
Shinier of Williams township, at public vendue,for the sum

of eight hundredpounds,theyhavingstipulatedon their part
in the conditionsof sale to make and executea deedin fee

simplefor the premisesto the purchaseron the fifteenth day
of April next, and that the petitionershaveno authority to
conveythe said premises,no charterof incorporationhaving
beenobtainedby the saidcongregationpraying the aid of the
legislaturein the premises:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful
for Andrew BarnetandNicholas Kline, trusteesof the Ger-
man Lutheran Congregation,of Williams township, in the
county of Northampton,or their successorsin office, to make,
executeanddeliver anassuranceandconveyanceof theafore-
saLdthreepiecesor tractsof land, andpremises,with theap-
purtenancesvalid in law, unto the aforesaid Isaac Shinier,
his heirs and assignsforever, saving the legal rights of all

other personsor bodiespolitic or corporatetherein, and to
appropriateand apply the monies arising from the sale of
the saidpremisestowardserectinga houseof public worship
for the useof the aforesaidcongregationin the township of
Williams aforesaid, or for such other purposesas the trus-
teesandelders,with the consentof a majority of the members
of the said congregationmay think proper,andfor no other
use or purposewhatsoever.,

ApprovedApril 4, 1809. Recordedin. L. B. No. 11, p. 377.


